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stoumd on every aide. A neW growLII Of tilese soft Woods Was very siowiy
taking the pliace of the dead, and Meattwhiie a great deai Of l0w aider,
willow and malile lias growtt up.

Mouritain flowers in quantities, and generaliy of* very brigit colours,
wcre everywmere, and when a' about noon the Sun shone out, butterfies,
especiaiiy the blues, swarmed ail arouuîd. On this up-ciimb 1 took my
first speciniens of Rrebia Vidieri, antd on a sandy flat a few miles beiow
the big sutismîut a Satmrniid nsoth, J'seud.m/àais Nulta//i Strecker, was

quite plentiful, as aiso a large dul green tiger beetie.
From titis flat ta te sumnmit is the hardest part of the ciimb, as tite

trail rises Iît curves and zigzags inntmmerable. 1 soon hecante very warm
iîîdeed, but a treiendous titunder and hail storm soion wet me to the skin.
It was uîîpirasanîiy cool. 1 catgit no more butterflies after that, but
liastened on ta tîte suinimit shack, where 1 was able to make a fire and
drIy off.

The weatiter wss fine there, so 1 camped for a day or two, and had
very gond iur'k alsomtg the butterflies. A species 0f Afe/fta'a, whicit
seems to amtswer oniy t0 Tay/ori Edw., as flgured in Hoiiand's B3ook, waa
pientiful.

From irere lime trabi goes down by the aide of %Vhipaw Creek 10
Princeton, about twenty-flve miles. 'iThis took me, coilecting mnany îhings
by the way, a dity aitd a hiaif.

At te Priutcetont Sunmtit the timier, what there is of it alive, is ftr,bttt after you htave descended a few miles, you enter a long stretch of smail
pines, grcswing closeiy logelther. Graduaiiy this changes, tli, in a few
miles more, onte la itt the dry country, where the red.truitked pines atand
fatr ae'and tite green grass growa between, ail decked with yeliow and
blue floa.ers, rThe trees and grass and flowers and the sky ail combined
to omake very î>leasing iandscapes.

Coiiecting was gond ail the way, a toîth, Synr'da /îudsonica G. & R.,
being conumon, and easily taken, as it flies in the sunlightt..1

At Princeton, wliere I camped by the aide of the clear rusiting
lulameen. quantities of butterflies and beeties were t0 bc found. Aimost
every atone or log or piece of bark wouid have a beetie under il (aome of
titem very large *îîecimens), and the flowers were haunted by otembers
of the sanie order. Tlhe itilis rise from the river in a series of steps, or
benches, the iowest of which usuaiiy has a dense growîh of wiiows,
cottonwood, etc.


